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F0RTHCQUING_flE]UE ?lease put these dates in your diary t

I,{ond.ay, 10th }.[arc4 B pm at the Parkgate i{otel
ThE ROY;Itr IIV]IRPOOT PHIIHJ:LE}IIONIC O.RCHESTRA

described by .Alan Shenton

IVlond-ayr 14th April B pm at the ?arkgate Hotel
?ORT SUNIIGI.IT VIIIAGE
a tal-k by }firs Treacy

l.Qth & l=l:tA },{av_ 0n this weekend, \Me shall be publicising
The Civic frust Environment \Yeek

by advertising our Societyr s activities on the
Donkey Stand

iVlonday, ]9tlJi,y B pm at the Parkgate llotel
ir. P0SIliL HISIORY of lTl:ULitl
by oul^ YgYy or+tn Geoff Topp

Friday, 20th "ru+g /f_GtTIl)EA.jiIAIKe 1ed by Geoffrey pIace,
round. the E

'n[e shall meet at 7 pm at the r.firral Country park
car parJ< off Station Road (next to the Cribket Club)

(rn case you cannot come on this occasion, the walk wirl be
repee,"tecl on Sund.ay, 21st September, dt Z.1A pm)

: If you need TIi:rNS?ORT to reach our meetingsr!
I do ring i/lrs Clarke, 736 1069 :

SUBSCRI?TIONS for 1985 shoul-d be paid to the membership Secretary,
}irs V P1ace, Pendmore, Station Road, ?arkgate"

The rates are: Single or family mernbership, &2

Senior Citizen membership, €1

One of ou:: founding members, and the last of those activ..ely
involved in the formation of the Society to renain in the
district, has now moved away from us. }lirs Hylda irtlall-Jones
serve0 the Society for many years as conunittee member and as
vice-chairman. Unti1 her recent move she continued to deliver
Ileirrsletters for us. She has now gone to live in Caldy (an
even more prestigious acldress than Parkgate ?) although she
continues to be a member of the Pelrkgate Society.
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PgfSg3lg_Ilgm afar

Natural-ly Yre l-ike to hear kind opinions of
ourselves, and we rjvere toucheh by this comment from a member who
sent his subscription from the Isle of l{an. He ac]ded:

?tPerha,ps I mtght take this opportunity to tell you what a delight
it is to receiv5 the )ler,vsletter and read its contents. We have a
fine nainting of Parkgate promenade over our fireplace, and-so it
is quite easf to put fhings into perspective. lfle are reminded of
the*many fri-ends we made, and still have in the arear so keep
sending it to us.tr

Youi ovm opinion of the Neirrsletter, rnihether favourable or
critical, r,viJ.l- be verY weJ-cottl€o

Planninn Apt:l-i cati ons

activity on this front, things have wa.rmed up recently: fyo
impo::tai.t projects, for a laige estate of houses next to the
Ropewalk, ind.*for ol-d peoplers flats on the site of the garage on
the Parade, are having prerlictable trouble in negotiating the
Planning Cornnittee.

Ihe Spinion of inclividual members is of great importance in
matters Of this kind. This Society alurays responds to a1-l ]ocal
planning applications of whictr we receive notice; but our'letter
io the fl-anning gfficer urill be one letter onIy. If he receives
a d"oz,eyt 1etter6, he rrri11 report the fact to his committee. $o
we urqe your if you have strong vievrs about a planning-.proposa1,
to do two things:" te1l us (most easily by phon6ng our Secretary)
and write to tfie Planning 0fficer" Our o\{m expressed opinion
will reflect any constructive idea from our members, even if some
of them contradict each other.

In the case of the garage siter &hy building here will become
an important part of tfie Pirade" 'firbt reactions might we]l be that
anytitring ivill be better than the old garage 1 Blt this is aYL

opi:ortutity to find. a worthy successoi. Although we think that
a'iarge truitaing is justifibri on this site, it mu,st not be out of
scale with its ieighiours, whether in height, number of storeys
or decorative detail,

Isl:c +l"igsa-; The two hand_some y,rooclen signs which announce that
the traveller has reached ?arkgate were originally carved" for this
society by the ljfirral country Park. li]he ole in ftS.tion Road uras

looking ,Lthe, sorry for itsetf after the last winter, and' we are
gratefif to I{r \,[ildbn, the Chief Ranger, for refurbishing it'

\.V'e are al-so glad to see the lloroughts new signs which announce
localities, incfuding Parkgate. It is just a_pity that theirs in
Station noiO should be irlrmediate]-y in front of ours, rather
upstaging it" \fe mig;ht move ours if we callr think of a better
pIace.

A Parkqate }{ura]---::---:---=-+ An interesting find' has been made in one of
the tall eighteenth century houses in the centre of the Parade.
The o,,rrner's daughter was stripping layers of accumulated wallpaper
when she discoiered. a wall painting underneath" The plaster on
the upper part of the wal-l has been painted" with a parkland scene,
with a lake an6 promtnent t::ees in the foreground,._ 'Ihe lower part
i* painted to tootc like urood panelling. It is probable that the
othbr waIls, or some of them, were also painted.J,rt it may not be
possible to reveal them. To our inex',per1- eY9.ttu, paintitg may

*"if t" eighteenth century; we reported the find to David-
Hillhouse, curator of the"\;,iiuiamson /trt GalleIYr inrho will'have
a 1ook.
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I,itt er_Dins
\Ye are now hoping to get three litter bins, and the

Sorough Engineer, in accepting our offer, has agreed to fix them
in place. Since our last Newsletter, this proj ect has received
help from the Parkgate T{ote1, from lulostyn }Iouse School, and from
tv,ro private residents" Unfortunately the organiser from the
i(eep Britain fidy Group, who is going to coll-ect the money, has
had severe family problems, so things have been iLelayed a little.
l.Ve hope they vri1I be fixed on the Parade in the spring.

th3_gg5eholg.
The tsorou55-'I: Solicitor says that renetved investig-

ations are in train to see if the foreshore betv,reen the sea wa1I
and the o1d course of the river, about fifty yards in ruidth, can
be taken into publie orwrership" It may then be possible to drain
this land", which will get rirl of some nuisances..

During'the auturnn, {he Neston Arts Soclety held two exhibitions
on the )onkey Stand, and they have told us that they will repeat
them, perhaps once a month on Sundays, in the spring. If $ou
areinterested. in the activities of the Neston Arts Society, their
secretary is l,{rs Sylvia Summers 136 5926.

Once more we are glad to aclsrovrledge the public-spirited
contribution to the appearance of the Donkey Stand. of the Parkgate
lVurseries, which replenishes the flower pots there at intervals
throughout the year.

the saxon 9-Lgsq'i'ragmentB' 
The plan to display these carved stones

on plinths in the nave of Neston Parish Clrurch has been agreed by
the yicar and Parish Church Council, and we hope that we shall very
soon receive cliocesan permission for a tr'acul-ty to undertake this
work. The most expensive part is to remove one stone from the
belfry rvall, and we are fortunate that the Cheshire Archaeological
Fund has agreed to pay f or this 'rdigrr above ground. llle are now
looking for funrl"s to build the plinths arrd form the display. The
plinths have to be stout enough to support some very heavy stones,
and with no possibility of being pushed. over. lLs soon as forsal
permission is recei-veclr w€ hope to get the proiect under !Yay'

Hail but not Farewell
Parkgate residents in the eighteenth

century must have been accustomed quite often to seeing sold"ierse
who would taice ship here for lreland" Sometirnes a complete packet
ship would be hired to take soldiers to Dublin. Occasionally the
military left a disagreeable impression; the landlord of the George
Inn, [hbmas Spencer, was introuble when he aflorryed a suspected
deserter to escape the custod.y of an army sergeant and. the l-ocal
constable; and some clese::ters who were confined the Neston House
of Correction broke the dungeon to pieces.

Itiore recently, ?arks I'ield was used as a camp site every summer
from ]899 to L92L, Usually these visitors were lLrtillery who
fired field guns from the north end of Parkgate across the estuary,
until this range was conclernned- in 1922,

One visit which Parkgate did" not have, however, was from the
arrny of 'Villiam 1l-1 which crossed, to Irelartd" in August 1689. The
embarkation from Hoylake in 200 to 500 ships (trre Paricgate and
Neston waterfront cbuld hardly take more than about six) is well
documented; and although Neston received indivirlual shiT:s, and,
smal1 parties of soldiers, during that campaign, the official..
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record.s of tire time do not mention Parkgate at all,

fhe tsorough Council- has had the excel]ent pl-an of conferring
the freed"om of the Borough on the Chesli.ire Regiment, and we look
forward to seeing the regiment march through Ellc*smere Port and
Ileston on Friday, June 27th. 1rile vrere less pl-easecl to see that
the Council's resolution stated that the Cheshire Regiment sailed
from Parkgate on its formation in 1689. Ir[e have checked. with the
regiment itself, and their records say no such thing.

This Society has worked hard, to research the true history of
Parkgate, vrhich we find .r-rlore interesting than the layers of myth
vrhich, for lack of proper research., had overlain it. -iTe have
'rmitten to th.e Chief Execrrtive and. expressed the hope that a
splendid occasion will not be marred. by false history.

Caravans ?
The l-oca1 newspapers have reported, that an idea has

been raisecl within the Council to put a caravan park on Parks
Fielr1. /ipparently this arises from a d,esire to justify the
build"ing of changing facilities for footballers. Ii[e earnestly
h.ope that the plan comes to nothing, and irye sha1l keep a cautious
eye on it.

Lqmseggr--
Christmas 1085 saw the start of the Domesday Book

project, and. Christmas 1985 saw leonard. I:[a]ker clicking away with
his camera, making a modern record, of Parkgate. fhe Society is
prepared. to go to consid.erabl-e expense to make this survey a
thorough oneo

Our *IIe.g[Ln€g Our second Guided, tirlalk round Shotwick was even better
than the first, and we are truly grateful to the two householders
who let us in to their homes. Shotwick was certainly a popular
choic e,

Our musice"l evening was very successfrrl as music, but not many
people camer so we draw the conclusion tliat not many of our members
are interested in an instrumental concert. If you think we are
vrrong, tell us I In fact, those who came lvere delighted by the
young but tal-ented. musicians whom Philip Benbow had gathered. for
our entertainment.

The Annual General l!{eeting vrras conducted by the Chairnian in the
absence of the President" IIe explained. the ::easons for increasing
the subscription, and the meeting accepted these as ir'rell as the
excell-ent accounts prepared by I,[r Taylor. The committee was
elected according to the nominations puhlished in our last
Newsletter" From the floor, some problerns about the new yellow
road lines were mentioned..

After the business part of the meeting, Peter Cunnington from
Ness Gard.ens gave a yery interesting talk about his visit to the
Himalayas, collecting plant seeds.

ttsamkin and Sandpipersttwas the title of a splendid" double act
by David Britt and Colin IIelIs, vrtro provided a comprehenstve
d.escriptton of the estuaryrs flora and fauna. fheir authoritative
info:rnation was backed by some excellent photographs,

.it large auclience again filled" the chapel at l,{ostyn House to hear
their choir, which was hand.icapped by the ill-ness of their sol-oist'
As much a part of the evening as the singing was the long chat
afterward.s over coff ee, for which many people stayed.

I'inallyr we owe our heartfelt thanks for their hospitality to
i'Ilichael and Girury Potts, who once more let us hold our chebse and
wine party in their home.



IViosquitges Again
hndrew Prince

who was irritated in the 1910s
being bitten by mosqultoeso lle
bite - they have no teeth ltr

Our latest information is that you ean keep mosquitoes away by
putting Epsom Salts (magnesium sulphate) in your bath.

David" Britt, inrho wrote that learned article in our l-ast edition,
discovered in the liverpool School- of Tropical }fedicine a pamphlet
written in 1933 1iy Dr Ramkrishna Gor6 of Bombay, called e rrThe
Ieather-Drster }/loscluitolTr&prf . The author had noticed that the
insects like to settle on feather-d.usters. lVe now offer you his
method. u,f control.

tr

tells this story of Dr Yeoman,
by a woman who complained about
said., rrlvladam, mosquitoes cannot

Charb I
THE FEATHER- )US7E( lttogqUffo -T RAP

(Devised by R.N.cor6)
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